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1,000 DEAD IN MEXICO CITY, jL . r" ? mS M.mA JL F BATTLE

? Conference This Sail Coast
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Morning - at Washington Orders Battle Ships and Transports Ready to Down West
WASHINGTON, (Wednesday) I;b. 12., 2 a, m.As the result of an early morning conference at the White House three additional battleships will be sent to the east coast of Mexico today and

, orders, will be issued at once for the immediate placing n commission of two army transports for troops to Mexico Citv for the protection of the lives of Americans and foreigners. Evidently recog-nlzing'th- at

a crisis in the Mexican situation has been reached, Taft summoned to the White House Secretary of State Knox, Secretary of War Stimson 3m1 Secretary of tne Navy Meyer, together
with a number of army and navy officers, shortly after midnight. By 1.30 o'clock this morning the last of those summqned had arrived and the action told above was taken.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 12, 1 a.m. Estimates of the casualties of today run as high as 1000 although accurate information cannot be obtained at this time. The dead can certainly be counted
by hundreds. Artillery played the chief part in the day's fighting, but rifle fire kept up continually. Scarcely four blocks separated the opposing heavy gun forces but shells fell throughout the city.
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PHOENIX, Feb. 11. tSpeclal) A

sensation 'was created in the house
this afternoon vvnen, the con-

sideration of a motion that an in-

quiry bs made when the land com-

mission would submit a report to the
legislature, the statement was made
by Representative Maddock. of Co-

conino- ccunty, that it was current
gossip that land grabbers were ac-

tively at work in the state and were
gaining an advantage through the op
erution cf the state land commission.

Representative Maddock did not
entertain the idea that the advantage
that land grabbers were gaining ius
result of collusion with members of
tho state land commission, but rath-
er through loop holes in the present
law, which made their derations pos-

sible. It was to remedy such a sit-
uation. If it existed, that he desired
to hear at once from the stale land
commission

The rumor, which, it seems has
come to the ears of several legisla
tors is to the effect that, as fast as
state lands hae been selected by
the land commission, such land has
had script laid on It Representative
Kerr did not think this was llkel
for that reason that most land e- -

innto.i in ,msureved. but several

advantage grstbers
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MACHINE GUNS RAIN BULLETS IN STREETS
Shells Bvrst Amid Homes Miles Away No Safe Quarter To Be Found Anywhere From Storm Of Lead

MEXICO CITY, Feb. pitched battle was fought --today among the skyscrapers and homes of one of the great cities of the world,
between the adhernts of Madero and the revolutionary forces D

Cannon roared the streets of the densely populated city and rifle bullets spattered against walls that housed thousands of foreigners
well as countrymen of the combatants.

When darkness put end to the battle, after seven hours of fighting, neither side appeared to have gained markd advantage. through
the night the federal commanders had been placing men position. Twenty cannon, some heavy calibre had been brought from the out-
lying district

Rurales were engaged transporting ammunition. From above the captured arsenal, Gen. Felix Diaz floated red flag of defiance.
The rebels appear less ready for battle than the federals. Orders were issued to the detachment guarding all approaches to the arsenal

to retire the appearance any armed forces. But Diaz did not rely entirely his forces the arsenal distuct. had detached few
hundred with artillery point northwest of the city.

These guns dominated Chapultepec, bur instead of shelling the old castle, were readiness to strike the federals' flank or rear.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. II American Ambassador
published warning to all Americans not go

necessarily into the daneer zone. From hundreds huild--
;ngS floated the flags of foreign nations. Early the day
foreigners congregated cable orhce, sending
suring messages to relatives and friends abroad.

Diaz, his arsenal stronghold tonight appeared
defiant as any time since he was released from pris- -

the mutinous soldiers and promises repetition
tomorrow of the terrific bombardment, the fierceness
which was attested by many
within radius of mile. greatest loss
resulted the charges of the rurales who, with dar-

ing amounting foolhardiness, charged against' the reb-
el batteries and were mowed down heaps.

The Zapitistas did enter the capital, notwith-
standing their presence in, few miles from the city.

The struggle overthrow President Madero result-
ed the most remarkable scene witnessed on the
western continent. Street fighting occurred in Mexico

members gave test.mony that therej The fighting began at 10.15, after
are several kinds of script offered (three hours there was noth.ng to in-f-

sale which can be laid on unsur jdlcat not continue matiy
veyed land I hours, perhaps Into the next

Just what the inquiry that will be The heaviest line of fire was early
made by the lanu committee of the established along ,I5a!deras street
house will develop Is anticipated Icanon of the opposing forces shoot-wlt- h

iuterwt. It is known thit the lng across only four blocks, point

land commission is preparing a re- - fclank.
port, irat no Intimation has been Federals at the north end of the
n,D that thev have found in the used hattery guns, brought
i,w , inon hole which being useU.Cuernavaca. Extremities of the duel

to by land
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in times past, but battle In which
tne contending forces employed
heivv artillery at ranges fre

less than a mile In a
densely popjlated cit. was a
ieneced startling spectacle

Iles.de that Issued b the Ameri-
can ambassador, parcticalb no warn
lng was given to to
retire to place of safety. As a ma
ter of fact, it was Impossible to mark
limitations of the danger zone

As the battle proceeded, shells In
tended for the enemy four Mocks
away, often found lodgment In
houses a mile or two miles distant

Klfle bullets flew from to
circumference of the mak-
ing safety In any quarter onl) a reia
tive term. Noon passed without ma-

terial advantage gained on either
side.

l.ng ground, were defended by detach-
ments of infantry and machine guns,
a rain of bullets from which swept
the intervening spacer

This engagement resulted In dam
age to the American Consulate Gen- -

eral's building, the Intersection of
'uaideras street and Aven'.da Juarez.
The bursting of shells from the rebel

lit. .. n! thn nlnMn imtent- - .

"."""'r. ",T ,."', ..miJaoie ana ucutmi uaun.....
and staff, at the suggesUon of Am

the

r,ntiijn Hum u; building was ac--,.., .. .

heavy snaxpnel fire the streets were
torn ud and the pavemonts formed
into barricades by the Diaz soldiers
against the assaults of the Maderis--

of his report woum coma.u.balance no sectIon were innaDitanU
The Miner's Lien av' . 'safe. Office buildings, devoteo unJl

That the miners lenlaw enactea,. to Jttle ln buslneSs, were turn-a- t

the last session of the legislature-ln- t
fonresge& UnderQ recr nag

and approved by the people of tne.jj, at tne Young Men's ChrisUan
Htate at the recent referendum n building, made a screen
tlon is unsatisfactory to some or tne fQr h,g ncuj gun battery, which
residents of the state was ev dencetl 8prayed a Tila of bullet through the

of protest in soldiers of ilodero,by a petition it,eets upon the
the senate this morning signed oyiwme , return jiaderoe fire sought
one hundred Pima county mlnin eery crack and cranny m the build-pUI-

owners. The amendment to the ,nK The occupants were ousted
la- which was was concerning . from lhe reading rooms and doim-Ih- c

uoUng of notices in the law- - as .lorIe9 an(1 their places Uken by
Jor their lives. SharpIt at present exists. fighting

Lease Bill. 'shooters and machine gun batteries
A bill has been Introduced In theo up positions on the top or sky

vntft senate by one of the Cochls" scrappers and picked off any enemy

Mnty members whleh deals with tnat broke cover Office buildings

.Ahool lands and the leasing thereof, ,,ni resVtences were toopholed for
rw the terms of the bill the leasing rt(ie fire, and the rattle or musketry
r oil rablle land Is placed in the replaced the click of typewriters and

. . .i I, .. nntv hoards of super telegraph instrument. Under the
the land located
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MEXICO CITY. Feb 12 The
Injured among fo eigners so far
as possible to learn
Three Americans wounded

LLOYD OSBORNE, author, 4
shot in thigh

DR. R. H. McCROSSON, Lin- -

coin, Nebr, shot in hand
MARK JOHNSON, negro.

Madison 111 . bullet in shoulder

tas Time after t'me the adherents
of Madero swept forward in an at
tempt to carry the Diaz tosltions by
assault and four times were repulse!
by the fire poured from the swinging
muzzled machine guns ami modern
rifles, with whlcn the D.az Infantry
was armed At a late hour this aft-

ernoon, neither side had gained a de-

cisive advantage, although the Diaz
forces maintained and even extended
their pos.tions. The assault on the
Diaz positions was ordered b .M-
adero, despite the friendly offer of
Francisco De La Barra, former pro-
visional president, to act as as med-
iator and over the protest of the
American anrWassador and dlplomat-.-q

representatives of other foreign
powers, even though he knew that
this would entail a terrific bombard-
ment of the capital. The federal as-

sault on the rebels foitlfied in ani
around the arsenal began at 10 15
o'clock this morning. Ernesto Ma- -

Idero said that the snowing made an 1
the temper of the federals was en-

tirely satisfactory.

WASHINGTON. D C. Feb. 11.
Having ordered thf dispatch of a anT- -

tlcient ni.'val 'orce to meet an needs
ln the Meriean si mion as the re
sult of the existing ou:
break, state department offldals
marked t'me todar before
developments.

Iteassurliig measMsca irom .mcas-sado- r

Wilson at ta City o' Metkr)
as to the conditions of Americans
and other forelgnera in that Capitol
were received and made public that
no Americans had suffered in per-
son or property from the Diaz re-

volt Sunday
This Is regarded as remarkable n

view of the fact that the ambassa
dor reports that at least 180 persons
were killed, and 600 woadea in Sun-
days fighting.

The Georgia will arrive at Vera
Cnrz Saturday and the Virginia at
Tampico Frday. Admiral Souther-lan-

clear across the continent, re

on the nagshlp due to ar-

rive Friday. The bis armoured crtlto-e- r
South Dakota was to follow

within a few hours,
Acapulco, which port it will reach
next Sunday.

REORGANIZE ARMY ON TACTICAL BASIS; FOUR DIVISIONS N
h VSTKRN. CENTRAL. SOTJTHTCRN" A XT) WTCSTFIRJT. AT?T? nmATun

Jill 1 'lL m S&---
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Top row. left to right, Maj Gen J
Franklin Bell, Maj Gtn. Murray

Bottom, le'l to right Major Gen
Thomas' H. Barry and Brig Gen
Tasker H. Bliss.

Present Situation in Rela-

tion to Mexico MakeB
Reorganization of

Keen Interest
WASHINGTON, neb 10 (Speriali
Reorganization of the entire I'nited

States army on a tactical bais. enect
ire February 15. Is provided for in
ordprs Issued recentl by Secretary
of War Stimson with the full approval
of President Ta'L Tli most import
ant feature of the reorganization
the creation In the territorial limits
of the United States of three Infantry

NORTHERN STATES ARE THREATENED
Washington Expresses Alarm Over Near at Home Situation

WASHINGTON, Feb. Confidential dispatches
from reached Washington today,

that the regular army state Chihuahua have
deserted Madero and prepared over 'almost
man Felix Diaz. This startling bit information
filtered into Washington since Diaz engineered his

Sunday. Other states feared by
also may join the and precipitate situation

far more serious than the present precarious conditions
kon fronting Madero.
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Mexico, indicat-

ed in tne of
to go to a

to of

of Mexico, it is of-

ficials, a

and one cavalr of
the armv These will be lo-

cated in what will be known as the
and Weet- -

volunteers is the most

suire with revision of tariff, and that
Ills present Intention is to ask con
tress to both of these quce

tlons at extrc session.

Accqrdmg to tne information received nere tne pros-

pect of a revolution in Chihuahua is so grave. --that its
governor has prepared to flee at a moment's notice. He
is declared to be convinced that the friends of Diaz are
strong enough to overturn his own anv time.

Revolution there is imminent. regulars in Chi-

huahua, the dispatch, are believed to be devoted to

ceived oroern last nigui "" be counted to remain loyal to Maderoo'clock was on his way to Mazatianimay upon
Colorado,

him
proceeding U
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WartiiBgton says row

Wilton regards currency
coantry a equal import- -

division diMslon
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that

consider
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em departments, with headquarters
at New YorU. Chicago. San Antonio
and San Francisco. San Antonio beln;
thfc headquarters of the cavalry

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES LOST
IF THEY GET VOTE

LIIANY, N T Fe 11

The cjnestio'n of taking from wo--

i' men certain privileges now ex- -

tended them by law will be san--
mined to the- voters of New
York state at the same time
that bey vote on the proposed
constitutional amendment to
give women the right of saff--

rage. '. a measure introduced in
the legislature today is appov- -
ed.

The measure would relieve
the husband from paying eoan- -

sel fees and alimony In divorce
actions and debts contracted by
his wife. It would also take
from women their present dow--

er rights
4

TRIAL OF O'ROURKE LIBEL

LONDON. Feb 11. Tom O'Roarke,
th New York promoter of pugHietie
ami other sporting contests, was on
baad today when his case of alleged
IHiel against Boxing, a leading Lon- -

rden sporting paper was called for
trial. O'Rourke claims heavy damages
from the paper as a result of state--

Jfetf&F

Four Representatives and
One Senator of West Vir-

ginia Are Accused rf
Taking Money.

S20,000 IN MARKED

BILLS WAS PASSED

All Five Arrested; Reported
Boast Was Made That
$50,000 Would "Swing Six

Votes."

CHARLESTON, W. , Feb "1L
Four members of the house of dele-
gates and one member of lh senate
of West Virginia were arrested Ta'o
this afternoon at a hotel htrc an
charges of having accepted money
to- - their votes for United Stjtcs
senator.

The accused men are. Itcpresenta-tie- s

I S. C Ithodes, Dr. P.. l. As-bu-

David E. Hill, Hath LiaB anl
Senator n A. Smith The men waiv-
ed hearing and were held ln $5uuo
uurni each

It is alleged that marked money
as tound in their pockets. Accord-a- g

to Prosecutor T. C Tovnsend.
Rhodes is alleged to have made tlio
i. ertion recently that for s,omthin
( .er JIO.OOO ho could change soc
otes in the two houses. Prosecutor

Townsend says that a plan was d

whereby a change in the
senatorial xoti was to 'have been
made this week, a vote or two each
la The men were summoned to a
hotel today

It is charged that, while Tovnseivl
and Sheriff Hill watched rrqm an ad-
joining room, $20,000 m marked bilh
was handed them The arrests were
made immediately afterwards

According to the ofticers it is re-
ported that the men arrested were
to have voted for one of the lead-
ing candidates for t'nited Stataa
senator and that some of the votes
were to je delivered todaj when
the houso and senate ln joint session
took the sixth ballot for senator.

Rhodes, the delegate who placed
Isaac T Mann la nomisation. Is said
to have been the leader. It Is said,
that after his arrest, the $20,000 was
paid out in marked money to legis-
lators, who received ?1S)W. Duff fa
alleged to have received ?2,0O0 and
each of the other $1,096

meats it lias printed from time to
time chsnOHfi him with discreditable
Practices in connection with rariows
l;Ig botlng contests promoted or man-
aged by him ln the United States.
In the Sharkev-Corbe- tt match in New

1 York tbo Malcott-Lavign- e bout in San
Francisco and in a number of other
tig fights. Boxing chances ORotirke
with haling made money by sAcriflo
lne persons for whom he was acting
and betting on the other side. Tho
ease is attracting considerable! Inter-
est in sporting circles.

NO COURT INTERFERENCE

Idaho Senate Kills Effort To Extend
Legislative Jurisdiction

!K!SK. Idaho. Feb. 11 reso-
lution offered by Senator Dow.- - Dua- -

jnlng to amend the state constitution
so as to ptace mo supreme court HS-d-

the jurisdiction of the legisla-
ture was killed by the Idaho senate
today.' The subtle utilities commission MM.
modeled after the California kir,

I passed the hoiiee.

N!son-Nor- ri bill, which provides
tn'at taking of evidence before a man-t- ir

in suits under the Sherman law
sLai; be done ln public, will probably
not pajs this session of congress. It
hns been strickon from calendar of
the house.


